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_The Annual General Meeting of the Staveley 
Choral Society held in the Institute on 

· wednesday, October Jrd,1956 at 7,30 p,rn, 

Present: Mr. S.H. Critchley (in the Chair) and nineteen 
members .. 

Apologies for absence were received from 
.Mrs. Probert, Miss Johnson, Mr. Brockbank -alld·-

.. lo ~ • • • Mr . Crookenden. 
:-,.f~ • .. ; 

iii; - - - - -. ... .... ,~ . 

. -r!f At _the beginning ,of the meeting 14:r. Crichley read a lette 
. which ha d be·en received fr om Mr Brockbank extending his · 

_good wishes to the Societ~and expres s i ng the hope tha t he 
; wou ld soon be back again. '"' 'rt was decide d to send Mr . Brockban 
. ~f letter .from the Society. 

r.UNUTES 

The minutes of the la~t Annu'al General Meeting were read 
confirmed and signed. 

ANNUAL REPORT 

_'?he Annual Repor·t -was read by the Secretary. 
It was proposed by r:I;_s s Allen and seconded by Mrs.Ivinson 
that this be adopted. This was carried unanimou sly. 

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS 

The statement of accounti ttas read by the Hon.Treasurer. 
After starting the season with ' an overdraft of £5. 16::0d. 
we had £66.14. Od. in ha nd. This was felt to be a very 
satisfactory balance. Details of the Dance held 
on Augu st Monday wete g iven separately. 

Dance. 

On b ehalf of the Society I'-'Ir. Critchley expressed 
thanks t o !.Jlr . ,Tohnson and his sub-committee for running 
the Da nc e s o su ccessfull y . Al s o to ~,,Ir-s . Bu ckley and 
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:the -Ladies' Sub .. Committee who had organised th:e . -
r efres hme nts and made a prof·1 t of i-S. 1. 6d. The total 
_profit from the Dance was £ 44i4 .lld. (including the 

... ~8. 1. 6d . from r~freshments ). Mr. Critchley also 
·. reported on an unfortu·nate i ne i dent whic.h had occurreed 
-·when a wrong raincoat had been g iven out and he had 
· · _the ref or·e paid £6 tQ ·cover this l os111 thus r educing the 

t otal profit by this .amount. 

ELEC.TI ONS 

The -e lection of Offiee r s then took pl a c e :-

r· Presi dent : ., ____ _ 
I • ,. 

Miss Challiner was r e - e l e cted Pr esi dent . 

l
1

Vi ce-Presidents: 

·_ · · · It was decided to r.vri te to the following 
.,, ·people, ask ing them to serve a_s Vice-Presidents for the 
: forthcoming seGson:-

~1--- ---
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ftJfr,, and r-1rs . Barnes 
Mr. and ITrs J .C . Robin son 

··-1-1:r. and Mrs. Nicholson 
a:ne. Mrs . Holdsworth 

- Mr .. G. Hoggarth v 

The Misses Synge • 
The Misses Noar v 

Miss L. Riches 
14r.. and Mr .s . Bentley . 
Miss K. Harrison v 

V 

Mr . and Mrs. tT .. Coupland .., 
The Rev. and Mrs . 011 ver . 
Mis"s M. -· Somervell 
Mrs . Phillips 

.. 

Chairman. 

1; 

It wa s proposed by Mr . Critchley end seconded 
by nr . Nobl e t ha t Mr. Broc kbank b e e l e cte d Chairman. 
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The following officers were r e-elected:-

Conductor: Mr. J. Noble 
.Deputy Conductor: Mr, J. Coupland 
Vice-Chairman: Mr. S.H.Critchley 
Secretary: M.HastingS 
Pianist: Mrs. Hall 
Assistant Secretary:Miss D.Gibson 
Treasurer: Mr. S. IL Critchley 
Librarian: Nr. J. Noble 
Auditor: Mr. Parsons 
r_ ·Uc-e,"' M.r lok..14.ld).., f"'4 •lf4AtA.&A,, TlJJJ ~~~'-', · 
'O'-~ ' /~~:~ fii&.J 11ic~.rtn.1 1v""'40'-.,n/tJ~ 

. / WI NTER PROGRAIJ'.ITvlE NJ.J ~" 4~ . • 

It was decided that we should give the usual Carol · 
Se.rvice ih the Church on the Sunday before Christmas, 
provided -this w-as accep~able to the Vicar. At the same 
time a suggestion was made as to the possibility of 
joining·with Burneside for a Carol Service to be g iven 
in both Burneside and Staveley Churches. This matter was 
keft over for t~e Committee's decision. 

NEW MEMBERS 

Mr .. Critchley spoke of the need for new members 
and urged the members always to keep this in mind. 
He welcomed !vlrs. Allen, an intending new member, and . 
also mentioned th·at we would be pleased to see r111r .. P. Coulthi 
waite eventually. 

LETTER TO MR.BLAMIRE 

It was r epoFted that because of domestic difficulties 
JvTr,. Blamire would not . be able to be a member this winter. 
I t was decided to send him a letter expre s sing our 
sympa t hy in his dif f iculties and the hope that he would 
f i nd i t pos s i bl e to ~oin again at some future date. 

~~-,~eE> tr:;i~ ~--- 1 lq57· 


